
 

September 28th, 2022 

RE: Recognizing Your Team’s Successes 

Dear Marie, 

It is important to take a moment to recognize your positive performance on the outcomes shown below from your 
WIOA Title I grants and discretionary contracts. Please feel free to share this with your board and entire team, as 
you see fit, in appreciation of the hard work and dedication they put into finding solutions and support for the 
communities served by your LWDB. 

The Workforce Development Council of Seattle-King County quarter ending June 30th, 2022 (December 31, 2021 
for employment outcomes):  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
This past quarter you began the implementation of the Unite Us platform, which will enable your service providers 

to better integrate with each other and enable clients to receive more comprehensive services while enabling 

them to focus on gaining skills, rather than having to advocate for themselves due to a lack of synergy. We see 

these gains in the Adult/DW space and commend you for these efforts. Additional congratulations for a job well 

done on completing the COVID19 Disaster Recovery NDWG and COVID19 Employment Recovery NDWG with 

performance outcomes above target. Kudos! If we could offer additional technical service in any area of grant 

administration, training, policy guidance, or others, please just let us know. Our goal is to support your local 

success. 

We are always looking for successful practices to share with the rest of the workforce development system.  If you 
would like to share any tools or practices with your peers across the state, please send them to 
ESDGPWorkforceInitiatives@esd.wa.gov.  Also, let us know in that message if you would be willing to present 
during the next quarterly peer-to-peer teleconference.  By sharing your successes, you can help the entire state 
continue to pursue and achieve excellence.   

If you would like more information, please let me know.  Congratulations again on your success, and thank you for 
serving Washington’s employers, workers, jobseekers, and youth. 

Sincerely, 

 
Tim Probst 

Grants Director 

360-790-4913 

Outcome Target Actual 

WIOA DW Enrollments  627 849 

WIOA DW Exits to Employments  100 161 

WIOA Youth Enrollments  333 365 

NDWGs Disaster Recovery Enrollments 156 229 

NDWGs Disaster Recovery Exits to Employments 101  127 

NDWGs Employment Recovery Enrollments 140 269 

NDWGs Employment Recovery Exit to Employments 91  131 

Federal EcSA Enrollments 40 70 

Federal EcSA Exits to employment above  $34,480 0 10 
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